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Abstract In order to determine whether using indi-

cators of zooplankton diversity and macrophyte

parameters (density and biomass) could be a useful

tool for diagnosing the water quality of ponds we

hypothesised that in various trophic types of shallow

water bodies parameters of a macrophyte habitat will

reflect zooplankton diversity. Thus, 439 stations (open

water, helophytes, elodeids) were studied among 274

pastoral ponds (mid-west Poland). In each trophic

state of waters a key predictor of zooplankton diversity

was biomass of macrophytes attributed to a variety of

ecological types or various species of macrophytes. A

shift from the high importance of elodeids (e.g.

Myriophyllum, Ceratophyllum demersum) in structur-

ing zooplankton diversity in mesotrophic waters to

helophytes (Typha angustifolia, Phragmites australis,

Schoenoplectus lacustris) in hypereutrophic ponds

was recorded. Hypereutrophy proved to be extremely

unfavourable for zooplankton, as reflected in its lowest

diversity; rotifers reached their optimum in eutrophy

and crustaceans in mesotrophy. Adverse environmen-

tal conditions in hypereutrophic waters caused the

elimination of macrophyte-dominated refuges,

thereby lowering the macrophyte-site share, which

ranged from 47% in eutrophy, 40% in mesotrophy to

only 20% in hypereutrophy. Therefore, we assume that

zooplankton diversity and macrophyte occurrence can

be used for quality assessment of small water bodies.

Keywords Shallow ponds � Rotifer and crustacean

diversity � Trophic status � Aquatic plant biomass �
Environmental predictors

Introduction

Ponds, which are considered to be small ecological

complexes, form model systems for studying various

ecological relationships as well as evolutionary biol-

ogy. The necessity for environmental monitoring of

global transformation relating e.g. to climate warming

or human-induced eutrophication of waters (Céréghino

et al., 2014) has recently arisen and ponds are perfect

objects for such analyses. In small water bodies, where

macrophyte-dominated zones often prevail and occa-

sionally the whole water column is fully overgrown by

macrophytes with no typical open water areas, a

development of new methods for water quality

assessment is required, especially as methods

designed for large aquatic ecosystems such as lakes

may be unsuitable. Therefore, we directed our anal-

yses towards the elaboration of simple methods to
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assess water conditions for small aquatic ecosystems.

This is very important in the light of recent observa-

tions made by many researchers who ascertain that

there is a worldwide phenomenon concerning not only

human-induced deterioration of water quality but also

the loss of pond biodiversity caused by human activity

(e.g. De Marco et al., 2014).

Aquatic vegetation, which shapes the structural

environment for a variety of invertebrates in many

systems (Stansfield et al., 1997; Cazzanelli et al.,

2008), is often of primary importance. This is why,

even if a pond is of a small area and depth, it is crucial

to carry out research in various microhabitats which

vary in their spatial complexity. The present study was

therefore undertaken within three distinct types of

habitats: two vegetated sites (elodeids and helophytes)

and another in the open water area. Elodeids are

known to create habitats that are complex and provide

the inhabiting organisms with a variety of ecological

niches (Tolonen et al., 2003; Kuczyńska-Kippen &

Nagengast, 2006). Contrary to elodeids, helophytes

create on average habitats of a much lower level of

spatial and morphological entanglement (Kuczyńska-

Kippen & Nagengast, 2006). Habitat complexity can

be expressed by the biometric features of a macro-

phyte habitat and measured as the length or biomass of

macrophyte stems in a certain unit of water (Nagen-

gast & Kuczyńska-Kippen, 2015). The level of such

complexity of a plant stand greatly depends on the

ecological group that a macrophyte represents.

The varying architecture of macrophytes plays a

multiplicity of ecological roles. They may create

refuge conditions for zooplankton. In ponds with fish

presence, abundant communities of pelagic zooplank-

ters, especially larger-bodied crustaceans, despite

their ecological requirements, will be found among

patches of macrophytes during the daytime when fish

are most active (Wojtal et al., 2003). At the same time

plant habitat, due to its highly complex structure

connected with an increase in the fractal variation of a

plant patch (McAbendroth et al., 2005; Dibble &

Thomaz, 2006), may support the development of a

variety of periphytic planktonic organisms, thus

favouring the development of zooplankton species of

littoral origin (Duggan, 2001). Therefore, macrophyte

build reflected in the plant density or biomass, known

as plant architecture, is of significant importance for

the inhabiting zooplankters. The higher the habitat

complexity, the greater the diversity of both rotifers

and crustaceans, both in large aquatic ecosystems such

as lakes and in small water bodies.

Despite our knowledge of the key role played by

macrophytes as habitats for various organisms, our

recognition of macrophytes as indicators of water

quality is still limited (Kłosowski & Jabłońska, 2009).

The trophic state of water may also be fundamental for

the diversity of many other aquatic organisms (De

Marco et al., 2014), including zooplankton (Barnett &

Beisner, 2007; Habelman & Haldna 2014). This is

why zooplankton diversity features were examined not

only in as regards macrophyte architecture but also

with respect to different trophic levels of water and

physico-chemical parameters. It has also been shown

(Malthus et al., 1990, Roman et al., 2001, Lyche-

Solheim et al., 2013) that trophic conditions of water

may be responsible for the occurrence of particular

plant species and thus presumably also have an impact

on the level of heterogeneity of a vegetated bed.

Because the species diversity of organisms, besides

other community factors such as abundance or trophic

groups (Zervoudaki et al., 2009; Obertegger & Manca,

2011), may undergo a contrasting response to trophic

conditions and thus be a good indicator of the water

quality we hypothesised that the biometric features of

a macrophyte habitat will significantly influence

zooplankton diversity, irrespective of certain macro-

phyte species predominating in various trophic types

of shallow water bodies. Therefore, the primary object

of our study was to determine whether using indicators

of zooplankton diversity and macrophyte biometric

features would easily diagnose trophic conditions of

water. Hence, we searched for the characteristics of

biotic components within trophic groups of ponds.

Materials and methods

Study site

The examination including 274 shallow water bodies

was carried out during the optimum summer season in

the years 2004–2013. In order to avoid the diurnal

variation in both abiotic and biotic features all per-

formed field analyses and samplings were performed at

the same time—around midday. The study area was

located within the following physico-geographical

macroregions: Lubusz Lakeland, Greater Poland Lake-

land, Southern Greater Poland Lowland and the Warta-
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Oder Glacial Valley (Kondracki, 2001) and four large

districts in central and western Poland in the Provinces

of Kujawy-Pomerania, Lower Silesia, Lubuskie and

Wielkopolskie covering over 80,000 km2 (geographical

coordinates of study area—in the north: 53�1001800N,

16�4605600E, in the south: 51�0301200N, 17�0405300E, in

the east: 52�2102100N, 17�5201700E, in the west:

51�5601800N, 15�3002400E). All the studied ponds were

situated within an agricultural landscape: fields, pas-

tures and meadows or within residential and rural

settlements. They reached depths of between 0.1 and

5.0 m and had surface areas of between 0.001 and

3.42 ha. They differed with respect to fish presence (in

25% of the water bodies fish were absent) and to their

origin (post-glacial ponds, oxbows and artificial ponds).

The presence of fish may have a decisive effect on the

structure of zooplankton assemblages and it can

partially or even completely mask the effect of other

environmental factors. This is why we have decided to

exclude fish from our analysis so as to obtain a clear

relationship between zooplankton with respect to

trophic conditions and macrophyte biometry.

Sampling and laboratory analysis

Altogether 439 stations were studied, including: the

open water zone (total number 274 of the sampling

stations), sites located within helophytes (59) and

elodeids (106). At each station depth of water and

physical-chemical parameters were measured; biolog-

ical material (macrophytes, zooplankton) as well as

water for chemical laboratory analysis were sampled.

There were five species of helophytes: Phragmites

australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud (Phr), Schoenoplectus

lacustris (L.) Palla (Sch), Sparganium erectum L. em.

Rchb. (Spr), Typha angustifolia L. (Tan), T. latifolia

L. (Tla) and eight species of elodeids: Ceratophyllum

demersum L. (Cde), C. submersum L. (Csu), Chara

hispida L., Ch. tomentosa L., Myriophyllum spicatum

L., M. verticillatum L., Potamogeton pectinatus L., P.

pusillus L. Because some plant species are of a similar

morphological build they were placed in one group:

Chara hispida and Ch. tomentosa were joined together

(Cha) as well as Myriophyllum spicatum and

M. verticillatum (Myr) and also Potamogeton pecti-

natus and P. pusillus (Pot). At each macrophyte site

the plant matter was cut (in triplicate) from a volume

of 0.25 9 0.25 9 0.25 m, measured, then dried and

weighed in order to characterise the biometric features

of a macrophyte habitat, understood as the stem

density—length and dry plant biomass in 1 l of pond

water. Macrophyte biometry was calculated so as to

provide data on the spatial and morphological com-

plexity of a particular plant patch.

Zooplankton was sampled in triplicate (total

n = 1335) from randomly chosen places within each

single site using a plexiglass core sampler (Schriver

et al., 1995), going vertically through the vegetated

stand. In the case of the open water area, a calibrated

vessel of a volume of 5 l was applied. 20 l samples

were collected from the open water zone, while 10 l

samples were taken from detritus-rich sites located

within macrophytes. In order to avoid the effect of the

vertical changeability in the abiotic and biotic features

and to obtain comparable material, all the samples

were collected from the surface layer of water. The

obtained samples were passed through a 45-lm net

and fixed with 4% formalin. For the final calculations,

mean values of zooplankton densities were applied,

while for the taxonomic diversity both the mean and

total number of species were taken into consideration.

The whole sample was checked for the purpose of

taxonomic identification of zooplankton to obtain a

high level of taxonomic resolution. Representatives of

crustaceans were identified into species. Rotifers were

identified to the level of species in most cases and to

genus for a restricted amount of soft-bodied taxa, e.g.

representatives of the family Notommatidae, which

become contracted in the process of sample preserva-

tion. Counting of zooplankton was performed in

accordance with advisable techniques recommended

for this group of organisms (Mack et al., 2012).

In the subsurface layer of each open water station as

well as among macrophyte sites, parameters such as

water temperature, oxygen saturation (OS), pH and

conductivity (EC) were measured (Hanna Instruments

HI-991300, HI-9146). Secchi depth visibility (SDV)

with white disc (diameter 30 cm) was measured only

in open water when the depth of water was sufficient to

measure. In other cases the visibility parameter was

not measured. Sampling of water for chemical anal-

yses preceded the collection of water for zooplankton

analyses and measurements of the plant habitat. Each

sample was taken with the utmost care so as to limit

the movement of water over the bottom and/or within

the plant bed. Water for chemical analyses was placed

into polyethylene containers without conservation.

Pretreatment filtration of the sample through a cotton
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Table 1 Statistical comparison of mean values (±SD) of zooplankton diversity features, macrophytes and physico-chemical

parameters in groups of ponds distinguished on the basis of trophic state (meso mesotrophic, eutr eutrophic, hyper hypereutrophic)

Parameter Trophic state Mean rank difference P Sense

Meso Eutr Hyper

TSIav 47 ± 4 63 ± 5 78 ± 7

Meso versus eutr -132.44 *** Meso\ eutr

Meso versus hyper -333.91 *** Meso\ hyper

Eutr versus hyper -201.48 *** Eutr\ hyper

Area (ha) 0.54 ± 0.51 0.54 ± 0.58 0.34 ± 0.56

Meso versus eutr -3.103 ns

Meso versus hyper 70.470 * Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 73.573 *** Eutr[ hyper

Depth (m) 2.0 ± 1.5 1.6 ± 1.0 0.9 ± 0.7

Meso versus eutr 48.296 ns

Meso versus hyper 138.84 *** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 90.539 *** Eutr[ hyper

SDV (m) 1.4 ± 1.2 0.9 ± 0.5 0.4 ± 0.3

Meso versus eutr 9.485 ns

Meso versus hyper 91.621 *** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 82.136 *** Eutr[ hyper

pH 8.0 8.0 8.3

Meso versus eutr -1.068 ns

Meso versus hyper -68.782 * Meso\ hyper

Eutr versus hyper -67.714 *** Eutr\ hyper

OS (%) 100 ± 30 85 ± 50 72 ± 55

Meso versus eutr 39.497 ns

Meso versus hyper 74.241 ** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 34.744 * Eutr[ hyper

EC (lS cm-1) 760 ± 375 750 ± 355 805 ± 460

Meso versus eutr n/diff

Meso versus hyper n/diff

Eutr versus hyper n/diff

TP (mg P l-1) 0.06 ± 0.07 0.24 ± 0.45 0.94 ± 1.07

Meso versus eutr -103.63 *** Meso\ eutr

meso versus hyper -256.90 *** Meso\ hyper

Eutr versus hyper -153.27 *** Eutr\ hyper

DIN (mg N l-1) 1.1 ± 1.5 1.5 ± 1.7 2.4 ± 2.3

Meso versus eutr -67.091 * Meso\ eutr

Meso versus hyper -158.41 *** Meso\ hyper

Eutr versus hyper -91.315 *** Eutr\ hyper

Chl-a 6.0 ± 5.6 25.1 ± 34.0 77.2 ± 171.8

Meso versus eutr -124.62 *** Meso\ eutr

Meso versus hyper -212.13 *** Meso\ hyper

Eutr versus hyper -87.514 *** Eutr\ hyper

EL length (cm l-1) 40 ± 26 95 ± 129 89 ± 169

Meso versus eutr n/diff

Meso versus hyper n/diff
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Table 1 continued

Parameter Trophic state Mean rank difference P Sense

Meso Eutr Hyper

Eutr versus hyper n/diff

EL biomass (g l-1) 1.42 ± 0.7 0.86 ± 0.5 0.75 ± 0.4

Meso versus eutr 25.834 * Meso[ eutr

Meso versus hyper 31.849 * Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 6.015 ns

H length (cm l-1) 16.1 ± 6.8 15.9 ± 11.2 41.5 ± 55.9

Meso versus eutr n/diff

Meso versus hyper n/diff

Eutr versus hyper n/diff

H biomass (g l-1) 1.1 ± 0.4 1.0 ± 0.5 1.2 ± 0.5

Meso versus eutr n/diff

Meso versus hyper n/diff

Eutr versus hyper n/diff

N Rot 19 ± 9 28 ± 13 21 ± 11

Meso versus eutr -86.878 *** Meso\ eutr

Meso versus hyper -21.461 ns

Eutr versus hyper 65.418 *** Eutr[ hyper

Sh Rot 1.72 ± 0.64 1.90 ± 0.69 1.52 ± 0.67

Meso versus eutr -47.195 ns

Meso versus hyper 19.734 ns

Eutr versus hyper 66.929 *** Eutr[ hyper

N Clad 8 ± 5 7 ± 5 5 ± 4

Meso versus eutr 18.653 ns

Meso versus hyper 76.203 ** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 57.550 *** Eutr[ hyper

Sh Clad 1.18 ± 0.58 1.06 ± 0.63 0.69 ± 0.59

Meso versus eutr 35.075 ns

Meso versus hyper 81.247 *** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 46.172 *** Eutr[ hyper

N Cop 3 ± 2 3 ± 2 3 ± 2

Meso versus eutr -10.242 ns

Meso versus hyper 24.063 ns

Eutr versus hyper 34.304 ** Eutr[ hyper

Sh Cop 0.65 ± 0.64 0.62 ± 0.57 0.47 ± 0.50

Meso versus eutr 35.919 ns

Meso versus hyper 60.620 ** Meso[ hyper

Eutr versus hyper 24.701 ns

The statistical tests were Dunn’s multiple comparison test (significant differences: ***P\ 0.001; **P\ 0.01; *P\ 0.05; ns not

significant, n/diff not differences). Zooplankton diversity features were: N Rot species number of Rotifera, Sh Rot Shannon index of

Rotifera, N Clad species number of Cladocera, Sh Clad Shannon index of Cladocera, N Cop species number of Copepoda, Sh Cop

Shannon index of Copepoda); physico-chemical parameters: SDV Secchi disc visibility, pH, OS oxygen saturation, EC electric

conductivity, TP total phosphorus, DIN dissolved inorganic nitrogen, Chl-a chlorophyll-a
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filter (several layers of non-sterile cotton gauze placed

in a PP funnel) was carried out in the field to separate

foreign matter, such as insects, sediment and detritus.

Water samples were analysed in the laboratory to

determine: total phosphorus (TP, after persulphate

digestion), nitrate nitrogen (with sulphanilic acid),

nitrite nitrogen (with 1-Naftylamine) and ammonium

(with the Nessler method). Dissolved inorganic nitro-

gen (DIN) was the sum of nitrate, nitrite and ammo-

nium nitrogen. These analyses were carried out

following standard methods as reported in APHA

(1998). Chlorophyll-a concentration (corrected for

phaeophytin) was measured spectrophotometrically

with hot ethanol (PN-ISO 10260).

Trophic status of water was estimated using the

Trophic State Index as described by Carlson (1977),

where the average values (TSIav) of total phosphorus

(TSITP), chlorophyll-a (TSIChl) and water trans-

parency (TSISD) were taken into consideration. A

range of TSI indices for trophic stages were taken from

Carlson & Simpson (1996). In the case of water

stations, TSIav was calculated as mean TSIChl ? -

TSITP ? TSISD if depth of water was larger than SDV,

but when the visibility was equal to the depth of a pond

it was calculated with the exclusion of TSISD.

Concerning a great variation of environmental param-

eters between the open water area and macrophyte-

dominated sites (Joniak et al., 2007), the trophic

conditions of the examined ponds were assessed based

on the open water measurements, while in all other

analyses the results of physical–chemical variables

taken from each separate site were taken into

consideration.

Data analysis

The Shannon–Weaver index (Margalef, 1957) was

used to measure the taxonomic diversity attributed to

each pond and station. The Dunn test was performed to

determine statistically significant differences in the

zooplankton diversity measures, biometric measure-

ments of a macrophyte habitat and environmental

factors between the trophic types of water bodies.

RDA (redundancy analysis) was used to extract and

summarise the variation in the aquatic plants, their

biometric features and zooplankton data versus abiotic

parameters of water. To identify the effect of the

environmental factors on the zooplankton diversity

44 Hydrobiologia (2016) 774:39–51
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parameters in the three types of ponds distinguished on

the basis of trophic conditions of water, automatic

forward selection of environmental variables (in RDA

analysis) was used in combination with the Monte

Carlo permutation test (999 permutations) (Lepš &

Šmilauer, 2003). All the statistical analyses were

performed using the R statistical package (R Devel-

opment Core Team, 20012) and CANOCO ver. 4.5

software (ter Braak & Šmilauer, 2002).

Results

Trophic status of water and variability

of environmental parameters

Three trophic levels of water bodies were distin-

guished: 24 mesotrophic ponds (TSIav C 39–50), 130

eutrophic ([50–70) and 120 hypereutrophic ([70). In

terms of water surface and depth, ponds representing

meso- and eu-trophic state were significantly larger

than the hypereutrophic type (Table 1). The chloro-

phyll and transparency index fell within the range of

eutrophy, while the phosphorus index was in hyper-

eutrophy. Slightly alkaline pH, good oxygenation and

a moderate level of mineralization (\1000 lS cm-1)

were among typical features of water chemistry

(Table 1). The main quality differences in the trophic

groups of ponds resulted from the TP and DIN

concentration which were directly proportional to the

trophic gradient. Hypereutrophic ponds were over-

loaded with nitrogen. Differences in the phytoplank-

ton biomass were related to each group of water

bodies (Table 1). Maximum concentrations occurred

in the hypereutrophic ponds, which indicated favour-

able conditions for algal development. Variability of

chlorophyll concentrations in meso- and eutrophy was

low, while in hypereutrophy the standard deviation

was a multiple of the mean value. In addition, it

should be noted that in 40% of the studied ponds (45%

in eu- and hypereutrophy, respectively, 30% in

mesotrophy), the water depth was equal to the

visibility of the Secchi disc, which contributed to

the exclusion of this parameter from water quality

assessment.

Some macrophyte biometric features differed sig-

nificantly with respect to the trophic conditions of

water (Table 1). Biomass of elodeids decreased along

with the trophic gradient, while the biomass and

length, understood as the stem density, of helophytes

was highest in hypereutrophic waters. An important

feature of mesotrophic and eutrophic ponds was a

large, almost 50% participation of the macrophyte-

dominated stands out of all the examined sites. In the

case of hypereutrophic ponds, the open water area

(80% of the stations) dominated over macrophyte

stands (Fig. 1).

Zooplankton and environmental features in trophic

stages

All zooplankton diversity indices differed signifi-

cantly in respect to the trophic state of water. Rotifers

were most variable in eutrophic ponds (Fig. 2). Their

mean species number was lowest in mesotrophy, while

the Shannon–Weaver index was lowest in hypereu-

trophic waters. Crustaceans appeared to have higher

diversity in mesotrophic waters and lower in hyper-

eutrophic ponds (Table 1).

The Monte Carlo permutation test was used with

999 permutations to select significant variables

(Table 2). Among the analysed trophic levels, the

same number of indicative parameters (5) was

detected for eutrophy and hypereutrophy, but only

two for mesotrophy. Among parameters important in

formation of zooplankton diversity in various trophic

types of small water bodies, only biomass of aquatic

plants and SDV had a significantly high impact on

zooplankton diversity. In higher trophic state water

mineralization, TP and oxygen saturation were very

important, especially in hypereutrophy (Fig. 1).

RDA showed that in mesotrophic ponds the

biomass of macrophytes and water transparency

were significant predictors of zooplankton diversity

(Fig. 1; Table 2). Diversity of rotifers and cladocer-

ans revealed a similar distribution pattern, while

copepods occurred separately. The effect of

increased water transparency was particularly pro-

nounced for cladocerans and rotifers. Moreover, pH

increased the diversity of copepods. Nutrients as well

bFig. 1 Redundancy analysis (RDA) for zooplankton data in

aquatic plants and open water (white circle Phr, black circle Tla,

grey circle Tan, white triangle Myr, black triangle Sch, grey

triangle Cha, white square Cde, black square Csu, grey square

Pot, time symbol Spr, bullet water) versus abiotic parameters in

mesotrophic ponds (top), eutrophic ponds (middle) and hyper-

eutrophic ponds (bottom). Habitat symbols see Fig. 3
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as chlorophyll-a concentration had a generally weak

impact, with the exception of nitrogen concentration

which negatively influenced copepod diversity. Plant

biometric features had a powerful effect on the

increase of zooplankton diversity. The highest stem

length was found for Myriophyllum spp. and Cer-

atophyllum demersum, while C. demersum and

Phragmites australis were responsible for obtaining

the highest biomass in mesotrophic ponds (Fig. 3A).

Rotifer and cladoceran diversity rose along with the
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Fig. 2 Comparison of the number of species (left column) and Shannon index values (right column) of zooplankton groups in different

trophic states of water (M mesotrophic, E eutrophic, H hypereutrophic)
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increase of biometric features in the presence of

elodeids such as Myriophyllum spp., while copepod

diversity was associated with the stands of C.

demersum beds. Other macrophyte species were of

minor importance in mesotrophic water bodies.

In eutrophic waters, parameters such as biomass of

macrophytes and conductivity—water transparency—

phosphorus—oxygen content were in turn important

for zooplankton diversity (Table 2). Distribution of

cladoceran diversity was separated from the two other

Table 2 Results of the

forward selection of

environmental variables

(Monte Carlo permutation

test in CCA, P B 0.05 are

statistically significant and

given in bold) in trophic

groups of small water

bodies

Variable Trophic status of water

Mesotrophy Eutrophy Hypereutrophy

k F P k F P k F P

Biomass 0.31 19.01 0.000 0.18 55.15 0.001 0.08 15.15 0.001

Length 0.01 0.55 0.598 0.00 1.13 0.288 0.00 0.71 0.549

SDV 0.06 4.21 0.017 0.01 4.28 0.014 0.02 2.81 0.038

pH 0.03 2.33 0.082 0.00 0.28 0.863 0.01 1.92 0.130

OS 0.02 1.47 0.199 0.02 3.38 0.040 0.14 22.58 0.001

EC 0.02 0.93 0.383 0.02 5.83 0.004 0.03 5.51 0.005

Chl-a 0.02 1.21 0.265 0.00 0.97 0.863 0.01 1.33 0.236

DIN 0.02 0.77 0.474 0.01 1.78 0.128 0.00 1.49 0.206

TP 0.00 0.59 0.619 0.01 4.26 0.017 0.03 4.35 0.011
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Fig. 3 Comparison of the length and biomass of macrophyte

species in different trophic states of water (column A me-

sotrophic, B eutrophic, C hypereutrophic). Species symbols:

Phr Phragmites australis, Sch Schoenoplectus lacustris, Spr

Sparganium erectum, Tan Typha angustifolia, Tla T. latifolia,

Cde Ceratophyllum demersum, Csu C. submersum, Cha Chara

spp., Myr Myriophyllum spp., Pot Potamogeton spp.
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zooplankton groups (Fig. 2) and different factors were

responsible. Light availability played a key role in

increasing cladoceran diversity. The remaining phys-

ical–chemical factors were generally negatively impli-

cated with zooplankton diversity indices, especially

that of rotifers and copepods. A distinctly negative

relationship was found for rotifers and water miner-

alization. Macrophyte biometry, particularly biomass,

had a decisive effect in the determination of zoo-

plankton diversity. A significant role of charoids was

found for the increase of both plant length and biomass

(Fig. 1). Moreover, two helophyte species (Typha

angustifolia, P. australis) along with elodeids (C.

demersum and Myriophyllum spp.) also had a definite

impact on increasing biomass in eutrophic waters

(Fig. 3B). The number of rotifer species and Shannon

diversity index were found in close relationship with

the biometric features of elodeid stands of Chara spp.,

Potamogeton spp. and C. demersum. Copepod diver-

sity was mainly attributed to the presence of T.

angustifolia stands, while cladoceran diversity rose in

association with beds of Myriophyllum spp. and also T.

angustifolia. The other macrophyte stands were of less

importance as determinants of the diversity indices of

zooplankton inhabiting eutrophic ponds.

In the hypereutrophic water bodies, besides the

main environmental predictors of zooplankton diver-

sity, distribution (biomass, OS), EC, TP and finally

water transparency were also important (Table 2).

Each group of zooplankton revealed a different

response to environmental factors. Cladoceran diver-

sity rose along with the increase of phosphorus

content and was negatively affected by pH and

especially by the level of oxygenation. Rotifer

diversity indices were positively altered by increasing

water transparency and negatively by the content of

mineral substances. Plant biomass also had a strong

effect in hypereutrophic waters (Fig. 1). Helophyte

species (T. angustifolia, P. australis, Schoenoplectus

lacustris) contributed to the biomass increase

(Fig. 3C). The impact of biomass was particularly

pronounced in the case of rotifers, whose diversity

was highest in the presence of elodeids—two horn-

wort species (Ceratophyllum submersum and C.

demersum). The highest diversity of cladocerans was

attributed to the presence of helophytes (T. angusti-

folia and S. lacustris), while copepods did not reveal

any preference towards any particular macrophyte

stand.

Discussion

Documentation on patterns referring to the responses

of macrophyte and zooplankton metrics to trophic

conditions in small water bodies is still very rare.

Therefore, we highlighted zooplankton diversity mea-

sures in respect to the occurrence of plant phyto-

coenoses and macrophyte biometry in certain trophy

stages. The discussion of these results may pose some

difficulties due to the small number of studies that

have been carried out on this subject so far. With the

aid of the Shannon diversity index obtained for

zooplankton inhabiting large water ecosystems in

Russia (Habelman & Haldna, 2014) or ponds in

Belgium (De Bie et al., 2012), we demonstrated that

our small water bodies were characterised by slightly

higher diversity. This indicates habitat quality and

regional distinctiveness (Pätzig et al., 2012). The wide

range of the zooplankton diversity index in the

investigated ponds reflected a high level of habitat

heterogeneity. Macrophytes in ponds, which can

overgrow the whole column of water or occur in

patches, can be a home for a variety of zooplankters,

both macrophyte-associated as well as migrating

pelagic species, as stated by van Onsem et al.

(2010). Thus, a great range of zooplankton diversity

was also ascertained for small water bodies in an

agricultural landscape.

The distribution of physical–chemical variables

suggested gradients typical of certain trophic stages.

Water trophy plays a crucial role in shaping zoo-

plankton abundance dynamics (Karabin et al., 1997)

or relationships between rotifers and crustaceans,

leading towards a domination of small-sized rotifers.

Moreover, the frequency of species typical for high

trophic waters increases (Jeppesen et al., 2011).

Analysing the diversity of zooplankton we observed

a tendency for the highest diversity to occur in waters

of lower trophic conditions. This particularly referred

to crustaceans which decreased in diversity with

increased trophic conditions. Rotifers, however, build

richest communities in eutrophy.

Variation in nutrient concentration as well as a

decrease in water transparency will affect the rela-

tionships between macrophytes and phytoplankton

(Scheffer, 2001). Therefore, the occurrence and

frequency of certain macrophyte species or biometric

parameters may also change along with varying

trophic conditions and thereby influence zooplankton
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diversity. All these observations were found to be true

in the case of the examined small water bodies.

The low number of mesotrophic water bodies and

the lack of oligotrophic water bodies which we

observed within a large part of Poland indicates a

common pattern of heavy overloading of these waters

by biogenic compounds. Indicator species of zoo-

plankton, which occur as a natural consequence of

differences in the trophic status in response to nutrient

supply, can highlight the importance of even a single

parameter. In hypereutrophic ponds, disturbed by an

excess of organic and inorganic compounds (Gałc-

zyńska et al., 2011), TP contributed to an increase of

cladoceran diversity. Hence, the interpretation of the

relations biocoenosis—biotope is difficult and some

environmental effects may be illusory.

A direct consequence of eutrophication is a rise in

water turbidity and a decrease of light availability in

water (Pieczyńska, et al., 1999; Joniak, et al., 2003).

This is reflected in the macrophyte composition (with

the greater impact of helophytes) and total amount of

macrophyte stands, whose share in the examined sites

decreased along with the trophic gradient. The

impinging effect of the elimination of macrophytes

on the entire hypereutrophic ecosystem is a reduction

of the available microhabitats and thus the diversity of

aquatic biocoenoses, including zooplankton. Such a

scenario was observed in our ponds, where both

rotifers and crustaceans exhibited a very low level of

diversity in ponds of highest trophy.

A reflection of changes in the quality of the aquatic

environment in the ascending gradient of trophy was a

change in the relationship light–chlorophyll–zoo-

plankton. In mesotrophic ponds, light availability

and chlorophyll were relatively strongly related to

cladoceran and rotifer diversity, while in eutrophic

waters these factors affected only cladocerans. Mean-

while, in hypereutrophic ponds relations were poor,

and in the case of chlorophyll reversed. The inverse

relation light—chlorophyll suggests a seemingly

insignificant role of light in the formation of high

primary production in the subsurface layer (Joniak

et al., 2003), which may be a signal of reduced control

by zooplankton. Results of RDA confirmed that

chlorophyll was of little importance in structuring

zooplankton diversity, especially in hypereutrophy.

This relationship can be decisive for community

densities, while diversity is rather attributed to the

architecture of a habitat and this is why we found plant

biometry to be crucial in supporting zooplankton

diversity, irrespective of trophic state.

Macrophytes may very promptly and markedly

respond, in terms of macrophyte abundance and

composition, to increased nutrient impacts in very

shallow water bodies (Moss, 1990; Melzer, 1999;

Lyche-Solheim et al., 2013), similarly to our ponds.

Thus, RDA analysis extracted biomass of a macro-

phyte habitat as a factor that decisively structures the

diversity of zooplankton in various trophic types of

small water bodies. However, biometry is not the only

important factor positively affecting zooplankton

diversity. We also ascertained that in each trophic

state, different macrophyte species were responsible

for obtained relationships. The majority of aquatic

plants occur in a broad ecological amplitude, although

some species are known to be restricted to a certain

trophic nature (Kłosowski, 2006), e.g. Ceratophyllum

demersum. This macrophyte occurred in all trophic

types of the studied ponds and it supported high

zooplankton diversity. Moreover, Typha angustifolia,

of a generally wide distribution, had a positive effect

on the increase of cladoceran diversity in eutrophic

and hypereutrophic waters. On the contrary, Myrio-

phyllum spp. had the greatest influence on the increase

of cladocerans in the case of mesotrophy and to a

lesser extent in eutrophy. We also observed the effect

of certain ecological groups of aquatic plants in

supporting zooplankton diversity. In highly eutrophic

waters, where filamentous algae may overgrow the

submerged substratum, the macrophyte fitness is

likely to be worse (Pokorný & Björk, 2010). We

found such a relationship in the case of biomass of

elodeids, which formed stands of lower biomass along

with increasing trophy. In mesotrophic ponds, only

elodeid species (especially C. demersum and Myrio-

phyllum spp.) supported high zooplankton diversity.

However, the opposite trend was observed for helo-

phytes (especially T. angustifolia, Phragmites aus-

tralis and Schoenoplectus lacustris), whose biometry

was highest in hypereutrophic waters. Moreover, only

in eutrophic ponds were charoids found to positively

affect the biometry of macrophytes.

Another phenomenon, related to the relationships

between macrophyte biometry and zooplankton diver-

sity indices, was connected with segregation between

rotifers and cladocerans in eutrophic and hypereu-

trophic ponds. Cladoceran diversity was strongly

influenced by helophyte biometry, particularly
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biomass of T. angustifolia. Such an association

between cladoceran richness and helophytes, plants

of less complex build than elodeids, provides addi-

tional support for the possibility of utilising emergent

macrophytes as anti-predator refuges (Kuczyńska-

Kippen & Nagengast, 2006). Therefore, a sparse stem

structure allowed cladocerans to migrate within the

plant stand and along with the occurrence of littoral

species it contributed to the increase in the overall

diversity metrics. At the same time, rotifer diversity

was positively influenced by the elodeid metrics of

Chara spp., Potamogeton spp. and C. demersum in the

case of eutrophy and of two hornwort species (Cer-

atophyllum submersum and C. demersum) in the case

of hypereutrophy. The role of C. submersum in

supporting rotifer diversity in high trophic waters

was confirmed by Nagengast & Kuczyńska-Kippen

(2015), who considered metrics of C. submersum as an

indicator of high water trophy.

In summary, it can be stated that zooplankton

diversity and macrophytes can be used as tools for the

assessment of water quality state in small and shallow

water bodies. Segregation between rotifers and clado-

cerans with respect to water trophy and macrophyte

biometry was observed: optimum diversity of rotifers

was observed in eutrophy, while that of crustaceans

was found in mesotrophy. In each trophic stage, a key

predictor of zooplankton diversity was biomass of

macrophytes, attributed to various ecological types or

various species of macrophytes. A shift from the high

importance of elodeids in structuring zooplankton

diversity in mesotrophic waters to helophytes in

hypereutrophic ponds was recorded. Adverse abiotic

conditions, mainly caused by nutrient overloading, led

to the elimination of macrophyte-dominated refuges

and thus to the lowest zooplankton diversity in

hypereutrophy.
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